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Saladino smoke catering

Saladino Smoke offers a full-service catering to Western Michigan. He doesn't make barbecues like we do. We pride ourselves on smoked quality meats on 100 percent of wood-fueled smokers. There is no party too small or too big for smoke saladino. We take the same amount of attention and great service to everything we've been
through. We work closely with you to make sure we meet your expectations. Our membership today is a full service catering company. We will travel you the place and serve you a real BBQ pit style. Or the price depends on your food preference, per person or by a la card. Please message us for prices and menus for your events. We
have detected that JavaScript has been disabled in this browser. Please enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to use twitter.com. You can see a list of supported browsers in the Help Center. Help Center Find TrucksCateringCatered Food Truck Lunch Programs, At Office Meal Plans, Business Park Lunches, Employee
Appreciation, Customer Appreciation, Holiday Parties, Milestone Celebrations, Retail Events Reception, Workout Dinners, Late-Night Snacks, Days After Bronches Study Organizations In/off campus events, graduation, prom, school dance, school fundraisers, recruitment events, sports events graduates, music festivals, concert arenas,
national event series, marathons and fun RunsMovie catering sets, TV and film receptions, 24 hours of catering production, At the reception site, Photo ShootsStreet Fair, Neighborhood Block Parties, Flea Markets, Small League Games, Car Shows, Real Estate Open Houses, Religious Congregations and Ministries , High School
Football Games, Concerts in the ParkConferences, Conventions, ExposBirthday, Holiday, Graduation, Anniversary, Bar-Mitzvah, Baby Shower, House WarmingAgencyMarketplaceThe Family Behind Saladino Smoke got their start cooking for their sons' teammates and families during sports events. Enthusiasm for their fare ultimately led
to them taking a high school points stance. After falling in love with the food industry, they opened the smoke saladino. Now, Grand Rapids, MI residents can have a chock trailer full of classic barbecue rolls into their events. The beauty of the barbecue is that it creates meats with such powerful flavors that speak for themselves. The
pitmasters here use 100% wood-fueled smokers to cook their choice of low cuts'n slow over oak, cherries, apples, and mesquite. It's Ante's ups in smoky taste and results in some of the most juicy, all-taste 'que state of the ethn' to offer. Stretched from brisket to ribs to pork, these foods will leave your carnivorous food. Ptosis? Of course
you are, so book Saladino Smoke for your next event. Must be TRYGrilled chicken - a tender slice of grilled chicken seasoned with roasted garlic and oregano vinaigrette. Saladino Smoke is proud to smoke our quality meat in 100% cigarette fuel wood! We Use Locally Grown:Oak, Cherry, Apple &amp; Mesquite Catering for parties of all
sizes. Jazz Band: 1 Per person, 1 Meat 2 SidesCombo: 2 $16.50 per person, 2 Meat 2 SidesCombo: 3 $17.50 per person, 3 meats 3 sides pulled pork, chicken pulled, brisket cole claw beef, casserole tortillas, baked beans, potato salad, mcn cheese, southwest corn, cheesy potatoes, silverware grilled vegetables, sauces, plates,
chauffing dishes, meals, clearing area servings, napkins, pits in place of food for 4 ounces to 6 ounces service size per person calculated. For parties 65 or more. If you need more food we can add more for you.Mileage is more than 15 miles radius from Ada, Michigan $.75 per mile. Order exactly what you like! (Each product is sold
separately) (Pit on site $475.00) sauces sold separately (24oz bottles) $25.00 Cole Slaw $45.00 $25.00 cornbread $45.00 $25.00 0 Caswell $25.00 45.00 $25.00 Baked Beans $45.00 $25.00 Potato Salad $45.00 $35.00 McN Cheese $50.. 00 chicken wings ($8.55 per pound)hot dogs ($2.00 per dog)Hamburger ($4.00 per
Hammburg)Brats ($3.00 per brat)Sausage ($4.00 per link)Tenderloin beef (market price)Whole Hog (market price)Grilled chicken (with roasted garlic &amp; Oregano Vinaigrette)$8.55 per pound (each product is sold separately, contact us for quotes) Pineapple W/um Butter Sauce W/Cheese Mascara Sauce Brandy Sauce
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